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Brycol HouseCompromiseAnnounced 
By J .W. Marrlnlton 
Arch"., Slarr Wrher 
Bryant President William T. 
O'Hart has an nounced theCollc:ge', 
final decision on the reallocation of 
office space to accomodllc the new 
computer . BR yeo L 51 udent 
Services Found.lioD will bave to 
gi\'e up pan of its space in the Amie 
Mowry House to acc:omodate four 
siaff members of the Physical Pia", 
Department. 
The college had originally decided 
10 lake over Iheentirc Arnie Mowry 
House fo r these employees, 
displacing BRYCOL inio new 
orfices in the Country Comfort . In 
response to this decision. the 
Student SenIle formed an lid hoc 
commitlee 10 come up with 
aJtemativts desianed to aUow 
Bryeal 10 remain in the House. 
Bryco! has restored the House three-
IInd-a-half years .go. 
The Senate's ad hOC' commiltu 
last week prettnted its alternatives 
to the Colleae Space CommlUee. 
These alternati ves were . tbe 
buement oC tbe gym, the 
Counseling Center; and the Student 
Senate Office. The Collese Space 
Committee rejected tbe gym 
basement on the &rounds of COSt (at 
least $10,0(0). and tbe clifficulty of 
surmounting noise and ventilation 
problems, among others. 
Tbe Counseling Center was found 
unacceptable as a site for BusinCSl 
Offices because Peter Barlow. Vice 
President for Student Affairs, 
indicated Ibat an space there was 
needed for fu ture expansion of the 
Center's activities. The fina l studenl 
proposal, mov in g the fo u r 
employm inlo the Senateofficc: and 
conSitucting new Senate offices in 
the meuanine arca of the Rotunda, 
WIJ rejeeted on both aesthetic and 
economic ,,"ound!. 
Rather than acceptin, any of the 
ad hoc committee recommenda-
tiOM the (ollclt committee came to 
the compromise solulion mentioned 
above: that "BI)'coland the Physical 
Plant AdmininratoTS". mamtain a 
shared use of the [Arnie Mowry) 
House; that the: PhYSical Planl 
Pe"onnel be: allocated what i. now 
the Conrerence: Room and Kitchen 
area ...... 8rycol is to retain use oflhe 
rest of the House. but, "the Physical 
Plant Personnel should have .cceu 
to tbe toilet facilities located on the 
upper leveL .. H 
The Committee concluded that 
this repre!k"ntated a reasonable 
compromise ~in view of the serious 
and sincere commitment past and 
prtlt:nt by Brycol mdividuals [Ihe 
Arnie Mowry House]." (h should be: 
(loted Ihat Ihe Committee re:poo 
referred to tbe t lructure u the Smith 
bouse. the popular, rather than the 
hislori_!. name.) 
In accepting the College Space 
Committee', final recommendalion, 
Dr O' Hara noted that, "Although 
the three siles recommended by tbe 
!tudent committee were imaginative 
there are too many impediments 10 
their ultimate usc." Dr. O'Hara 
offered tbe usc: of the Trustee 
Conference: Room for Brycol Board 
Mc:ctinas. He dc:s<:ribed lhis plan as 
a "fair. workable solution." Dr. 
O'Hara emphasized his past support 
of Brycol. and concluded that the 
d eC ISion , consi der in g the 
a l tern. l ive s. is " o ne t h at 
i.nconveniences Brycol the leasl a nd 
College Strives for 
Closer Alumni Relations 
By R o nald Bunce 
Arch",.y St.rr Writer 
Life as a Bryant student ends after 
four yean of studies. But life as a 
pari of tbe Bryant image is only 
beginning when you take off that 
cap and gown and be:ain a CIreer. 
Heading up thiJ full time task of 
Alumni contact is Alumni Retations 
Director Don Wilson. 
Photf) By FllUh Crant: 
Ahuy' RtlatJont DIrec10r Don 
Wilson. 
There are ac t ua ll y two 
orpnizations Ihat are concerned 
wilh Alumni. Wilson taltes charge of 
the Alumni Relations office which is 
funded wholly by the college. There: 
is also Ihe Alumni Association, a 
sepc:rate entity which raises Its own 
fund s. 
The job of keeping tabs on all 
Bryant Alumni is Car from easy. 
There arc over 18.000 alumni 
representin, graduating classes of 
the lasl 18 years (including 1919). 
They come from an SO stales and 39 
foreian countries. An Cltample of 
one problem Wilson encounters i.s 
the hi,hly mobile characteristics of 
career-orienled graduates. Frequenl 
job changes. and In tum address 
changes. create a massive: problem 
of kc:c:pin, addresse.s up 10 date. 
Many alumni wbo move fail to 
notify the Alumni Relations offi ce 
of lhe cbange. makin, il difficult to 
keep up- todate records. 
Wilson, a Bryant graduate of 
1971 . Iqok his post in Februa ry 
1918. Prior 10 this. the college had a 
Director of Alumni Relations and 
Development. Wben the college 
ini t iated a new philoso p hy 
emphasis in, "malumum visibility 10 
alumni, a split in the poiition was 
made:. makin, Ronald Vanden 
eont. 10 p. 6 , col. J 
meeu an urgent requirement of the 
College." 
Fran Erba. Chairperson of the 
Senate ad hoc Comm ittee. 
ex.pressed himself very satisfied wit h 
the ract that Brycol had been 
allowed 10 conlinue to operate in the 
House. He {uoher indicated that he 
was pleased that "I he channels did 
work." In his written statement 
Dr. O'Hara had indicated that 
the s tudent c o mmittee' s 
report "reneets considerable bard 
work and concicntious efroo" and 
referred to the "capable leadership 
of Fran Erba.H 
Erba was appreciative that the 
president had honored tbe College 
Space Committee's compromise and 
had offered the Trustee Conference 
Room to offset the lou of the 
Boardroom in the: House . " It was 
nOI a win Of lose situation ... no one 
side won. Brycol loses some of its 
princy, but the d raftsmen will be 
working with less space that is 
ideal." He feels that the college has 
shown good will in the malter. and 
that it will try to work within the 
cpm. to p. 8. col. J 
A Look at the Greeks 
Author's note: 
Th~ Jol/o ..... ing rtport r~prts"/H 
opproximar~/y IWO wukJ oj r!fort. 
fa pUlpOS~ if 10 producr on 
objulivr opinion of Ih~ Gr~~1u and 
Ih~fr p/~dging aCll vili~s. It should lw 
sta u d t haI ma ny of Ih~ 
organizations contae"d .,.,nr 
,~/uctam 10 b~ inurvlewrd;lh/s 
Mcawr o[ the h/story o[ Jalse 
rumors about Gru b . The/ollo lil ing 
is the culminallon o[in/~rvlews wIth 
various f raterniry and sorority 
I,ad,rs ond Ih, views 0/ OUI 
adminis,ration. 
"For Ihe naive and the 
freashman,", was told,'"1he Greeks 
are full of brotherly love." My 
source then continued with an ample 
selection of the alleged unusual 
practices o( the Grecks. Some of the 
rumon cannot be printed. It is 
typical.durin, this period of 
pled,ing,ror many independentl to 
be extremely critical of the Greek 
organizations. Many oftbe Greeks I 
have spok.en with anticipate anli· 
Grc:c:k and anti-pledge IWeTS to the 
Edi to r . Appropriately. sucb 
actions are a near-tradition with 
Bryant College Students. 
Why a GrHk 
It is hard, if not impossible (or an 
indc:pc:ndent to undentand the draw 
of the Greek or,a nizations. 
Appa rently the concept of 
brotherhood. or sisterhood. is real. 
The Greeks I've spoken to &aid that 
they fee l thcy've been living with 
1heir brothers (or sillen) aU their 
lives: "We're close." One pledJC 
from Phi Ep stated that pledgina. 
and entry into the frat , offc:rcd 
lhe opponuruty to JCt closer to his 
fnends . He added thAt be did not feel 
pressured. or " rusbed." in II ny way. 
Clarification of the tenn "rusbin," is 
imperat ive. In the independent"s 
Photo By Sean McName, stereoty ped view , tbe ph rase 
connotes a recruitin, or huntin, 
expedition held by tbe "Greeks." 
This is inaccurate. "Rushin," is 
merely a series of get togethers 
..... hich allow the Greeks to meet the 
freshmen. and the independents, 
many who have avoided fraternities 
or sororities because of the "general 
rumors." Another term which needs 
Photo By Sean McNamee 
definin, is "Greeb." They have 
become the victims of eeneraliza-
tions and deductive reasoning (i,e .. 
the actions of one Greek represent 
the actiOIU of all of them.) 
Repeatedly, by varioUi Greeks. I 
cont. to p. 8. col. J 
"Meet the Prez" 
Wed., February 28 
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THE OPINIONS 
FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
In a representative democracy, the ~ to o~'s eff~ voice is, 
Iogkally enough, one's representt.ltion. The citizen's Interest can only 
be served by elected officials who are svrnoathetk: and responsive to 
their needs. The Bryant stuknt body functions as such a system. 
Electk>ns for the Executi~ Council of the Student Senate wUI be 
held on March 13 and 14. This period Is not as remote as It seems, for 
the nomlnaHon petitions for the Wlrious cl!lilldkMtes have been 
drculating this pest 'III'eek. The candidates' ptatforms, and our 
ln~ of them. wtll appear In next ~'s pttpcr. 
I would hope that everyone pays attention to this whole process for 
a dlange. Traditionally, the turnout at Senate e&ections at Bryant Is 
pn!tIy dismal, which reflect> poo<Iy on the inle ..... ~ oIlh. s.yont 
student population. The usual excuse seems to be a feeling that 
voting serves no purpose. that nothing will ever change. If this 
stetement Is made in ~erence to the Senate Itself, It Is a sef .fulftltlng 
prophecy; nothing con change If the dissatisfied students don't 
participate. Applying this reasoning to the general situation at Bryant 
Is also InWlIki ... ew:n the most cynical (among which I generally count 
mysef) can not doubt that effectiYe and ~s1ble student 
leedershlp con have and Impect on the wrry this college is run. 
Consider those who present themsetves fOf )lOur approval. \Vhkh 
can best represent your interests, and those of the student body;> If 
you yourse!f are quaHfted, don't withokt your talents ... the deedline for 
nomination paper.sls next Friday. 
---The Brycol House fT\I!Itter seems to ho~ cornelo a conclusion with 
a classic compromlse. Brycol wanted the House, and the College 
wanted the House. Now they both wtll shore it It is stiU unfortunote:that 
BlyroI must lose part of the symbolic Willie eX its corpor8te 
heodqut.lrte~ , to stJY nothing of some eX the spece they 'NOrked to 
re3tore. This " solution" does, ho-NreYer, seem to be a reasonable one 
under the circumstances. Bryco!'s reection remains to be seen. 
On page one. the seeond paragraph of ~College Considers Si udeni 
Proposals" should hllve belun, ~A Siudent Senate Q,J hili' committee 
recommended last Friday a series of IIlternat ive locations .. . " 
In the ~Inquiring Pholographer,~ SCOlt Ovian was misidentified as Pilul 
Striebel. His answer to the Que~lion. "Whal s hould the collel!e do wit h Ihe 
Oasis?" was: "1 would like tn see them mllke a har nUl uf it:' 
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How to Pick Up Women 
by 
PI.H 
Title got your allenl ion didn'l it? 
Wc:l1 I'm sorry to say Ih. t this 
column is only going 10 be dell ing 
with dumb o ld,er ... aUlo mechanics. 
1 ad mil thai lhe above title was a 
complete fraud and 1 apologil.e if I 
led anyone astray. So nowwhy don't 
all the girls reading this go on to 
another anicle in the Archway? I'm 
sure you would lind the nUl few 
paragraphs dreldfully boring since 1 
will be using auto terms that just us 
men can full y understand. Words 
like tire. hood, oil, key ..... 
Okay guys thecoast is clear. What 
you are . bout to read is the 
shortened version of my live year 
reselrch project o f linding the all 
purpose , sure · f;re , wham- b.m 
perf«t piea-up line. Mystudies have 
spanned bolh America and abroad 
in my search. 80lh my (r iends and 
myself have been in Ihousands of 
sleezy bars all around the world to 
collect valuable data in search of the 
guaranleed wham mer. I am very 
sorry to Sly thai despile my efrorls. 
the sure· lire pick-up line slill 
remains a myS1erj, Ihough I do have 
a huneh Ihal in the line you menlion 
a large sum of money somewhere. 
What fo l1ows is the ten best lines 1 
have fou nd . These lines are general 
purpose and ean be used with equal 
ea~e in ban;. discos. c!>nvenience 
s t ore~, and Ihe women'~ ~auna . I 
have included a perce:ntage : lIling 
lind a brief ellplanation of how 10 
use the line. Try 10 rind a line thallits 
you r penonahty and praclice it daily 
in fro nt o f a mirror. Wil h a lillle bit 
o f time and pract ice 1 think you'll 
find Ihal you more women Ihan you 
can shake a Sl ick at . ( If thaCs your 
idea of a lood lime.) Good Luck! 
1. ~You wanta gel high?" 
Favorable response 93.7% Whal ean 
1 say about Ihis one ueepl Ihat it 
tends 10 get very upensive after 
awhile. Do not use on women wit h 
small pieces of melal pinned to Iheir 
chest. They lend to get very upt ight 
for some reason. 
2. "Buy me a drink?" Favorable 
response 81.2% Popular due to the 
women's lib movement. Woman wi 11 
gel the idea that she's in the driver's 
seat and she will turn aggressive. 
Even if you fail al Ihe pass at lean 
you gel a free drink out of it . 
3. "Would you mind if I licked my 
eyebrows?'" Favor.ble response 
97t;&. Only problem with this one is 
Ihat you are committed 10 perfo rm 
the trick. and the only guy 1 ever saw 
do it WIUi named Pri nee. 
4. ~You are a bright ray of 
sunshine while I am bUI. shadow." 
Favorable resp o n se 64 . 9 % 
Important nOle! After saytng line. 
walk out o f the bar and go wail in 
your friend's va n for Ihe girl 10 
fo llow you. Effect is greatly 
enhanced if she lind~ you banging 
your head againsllhe side of the va n. 
She will either ta ke you into her 
heart or have you taken into 
cuslody . 
5. ~ I can't sla nd al1 the je rks in 
here lonight. l .el's get o Ula here lind 
go cruising." Favorable response 
J4%. Crude. but fairiyeffttt ive. The 
key is nOllo look like one of the jerks 
you are lalkin!! about. Having a car 
C In . \)~ / @~ 
By enlC Brkkr, hllme:. race the engine II couple of 
Archway Starr Wrll~f l ime.~. and cut Ihe engine In mid-race 
One conclusion thaI 1 have come (you get more ga~ in the carhUrlllor 
Ihat way). Then. an er 1 tuck a 
hlankel nvu th~ hU lld. 1 
IIpprehensively aWll it the nellt 
morning. 
to Stnce the semester OeKan is thaI 
winter and au t omobile~ do not mill . 
In the past three weeks. my car has 
flllled 10 Mllrt twice. I have had one 
nat tire. lind my gas mileage has 
sunk 10 new low). 
Take the snuw. Please. Notice. 
however. that we haven't had much 
of it th l~ year, in conlrllst 10 laSI 
yu r's "Greal Bhl.1ard". 1 think thai 
1 clln honestly sa)' tha t what 
ha ppened last year made the slate of 
Rh.)(je 1 ~ land somewhal jumpy. All 
we have to have is one o r two inches 
o f ,now. lind immediately two things 
happen: 11111 of the schools clo!>C' and 
the Mi lt truck ~ come nu t. 
Ilere is a note: to the Sl ate: o f 
Rhode Island: 1 know Ihatlhere is a 
grell t dea l of safel), villue in ~anding 
and SIl ting Ihe road., ; however, 
when more salt is dumped un Ihe 
mads thlln ~nuw. 1 du helieve il 
hccome~ ~Iig htl y excessive. Afler 
dnly (lne m two Inches nf ~ nnw . the 
roads a rc white with sa il. Ennugh 
sand is used ttl cause dust sto rms on 
Rt. 14fJ that are unequalled even in 
the Sa hafll Dese rt. and my car looks 
as if il hilS heen driven 10 Europe. 
My major worry IIbuul aU those 
wh ite spots is if they're Idt there long 
enough. tho...: while spots l urn red. 
The nul day. I remuve the 
blanket ffllm the hond o get in the 
Cllr. then I execute "the cllid ., hut 
procedu re~ . rhi~ invulve~ ~wltch.ng 
on Ihe lighls for ten ~ecunds (III 
warm up the battery). ~umping the 
acceleralor a l leut three limes. then 
FRANKLY SPEAKING 
10 go eruising in kinda hc:lps 100. 
6 . " He y! You wa nl a .... ?" 
Favorable response 2% A low 
percentage line al beSI. bUI it does 
work well in cerl.in a reas of New 
York. 
7. " I've bin to IWO state fairs and I 
a in't never seen a prellier looking gal 
Ihan you." Favorable response 47%. 
Works well on both cilY and 
cou nlry women. The only drawback 
is that you might have to keep 
talking wilh a counlry twang all 
night. Helps if you smile a lot and 
crush a few beer cans. 
R. "There's two Ihings I can't 
stand . One is Ihe smell of burning 
rubber and Ihe olher is o f a woman 
screaming . ~ Favorable response 
23.S%. Only works if Ihe girl 
h.ppens to know the rude joke the 
line goes 10. If the girllaughsyou are 
a l1 set for Ihe n ighl . 
9. " Hi! My name is Peter, how do 
you like me 50 fa r?" Favorabk: 
response 53.3%. Great ice-breaker 
for insecure guys. Trouble may 
occur if sUbjecl woman answers Ihat 
she does not like you al al1. If th is is 
the case go to line ten. 
10. "1.ie down Ilhink 1 love you .R 
Favorable response .04%. This line 
proves Ihat women have no sense of 
humor. 
Now Ihal you are armed with tried 
and true winners 1 wish you 
gentlemen ha ppy hunt ing while Igo 
bllck to my search for the perfect 
pick. up line. So if you ever read in 
the newspapers thal li man just d ied 
nf exhausl ion bUI s; llI had a smik on 
his fllce. you'lI knnw I was linally 
successful In my 4uest. 
linlllly lu rnlng the: key Itl sta rt . All 
the while 1 musl be I:ardulln give Ihe 
engine enuugh gas tn get it started. 
hut not tuu much (lr I'll "nnd the 
carhuratur When all c:1se flli 1.~ I ge:t 
under the: hood and lu rn Ihe fans 
hllckwards. but thai i .. n'l lun 
effeclive. 
1 hiS mlly seem Involved. hut 
un.l·thinK bea t ~ humhling on(:l;c:1f by 
IIsking tn borrnw M llther'~ car. 
.bppy MolorloC 
• 
On Ihe really co ld dll),s 1 dun't 
hllve to wurry about the sa nd lind 
salt siormstn Rhode Island. Instead. 
1 have 10 cope: with Ihe fact thlltl he 
ca r won't start on helow lew days. I 
hllve ~ince developed a ritulI llII Slarl 
my car on enid morninp thai mIkes 
the Corona tion look like an impulse. 
The night hef(lre " the cold .~tarl" 1 
ha ve 10 ,0 ou t lind run the (;a r about 
7 or K o'clock a t night to Ke tthe car 
l nod and warmed up. Afler the 
engine is warmed up. I bring Ihe ear 
'STCP ORDERING 00' ~ PIZZA! 
OR YaJU BLOW YblJk fbVER , O'IlARA\ 
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David Gardham Comes 
Home 
By J. w. H.mnllon 
Arch~.y Starr Wrlln' 
Last weekend marked Bryant's 
first Homecoming. Among the 
sparse turnout of alumni was 
featured speaker David Gardham 
'52, an Executive Vice President of 
NBC. with responsi bility for 
PCnionntl, l abor Relations, and 
Organization Planning. 
Mr. Gardam re«ived a BS RA 
degree from Bryant. He was 
president of 81B fraternity at 
BrylInt. nowTKE. He also served as 
the Editor-in-Chief o( Tht- Arch.IY 
in 195(>.51. He went on to do 
graduate work al Rutgers, where he 
was to join the faculty of the 
Institute of Management and Labor 
Rcla tibns. He joined RCA in 19S5, 
where he held sCllcral positions of 
increasing responsibility anlil he 
joined NBC as Director of Person-
ncll in 1966. He left NBC in [975 to 
become an RCA Vice President, and 
rejoined NBC in his present position 
in March of 1977. 
Mr. Gardham indicated that he 
was pleased to be back at Bryant. He 
talked Saturday on the subject of 
programming, over which he has no 
Alumnus On ld Gardfym 
jurisdiction, bul "all in television 
must be aware of it." His emphasis 
was on the concept of the network's 
responsibility for its programming, 
in light of the fact that the mediu m is 
accessi ble to everyone. Twenty-five 
million viewers is the average fo r a 
prime time show; this means that 
networts must give much thought to 
what is broadcast and what the 
Bottle Neck and Neck 
By Mickey 
Once again the Ecology Action 
Committee staged a suceessfulglass 
pickup. Due to the end of the 
semester clean-out. It was one of the 
biggest pick-ups ever seen. A total of 
~8 barrels netted 3.65 tons. 
Dorm I I maintained their lead in 
the Guys division by saving 6 1/3 
barrels. Their p~nt total of 23 
barrels i5 al most 8 times that of 
Dorm 2. Is Dorm 2 allergic to glass? 
Dorm 9 was the big saver in the girls 
divi.tion with 3 213 barrels, moving 
into 5e(:ond place behind Dorm 6. 
Dorm.s appears to be a dark horse in 
the race as they have more than 
doubled their output in the last two 
counts. Townhouse awareness has 
incrnsed as shown by In increase 
from 'lero barrds on the fint pick up 
to a present total of 23 barrels. 
Here are the curre nt standings: 
Guy's Dorms 
II . ... .. . . . . . . . ......... .. . 23 
10 .. .... .• , •. • , • . • •• 14 
12 . .... . .. . .. . ... . ... . . .. . IJ I/z 
I ... .... . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . II 2/ 3 
4 . .. .. .. . . . . . ..... . .... , 10 1/ 3 
13 . .. . . .. . . • . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 9 
3 . .. .. . ... . . . .... . .. .. . .. 7 2/ 3 
2 .... . . . ... . .... . .... .. 32/ 3 
Girl's Dorms 
6 ... . . .. ... . , . . . . ........ 8 1/ 3 
9 . . . ... . .. . . .. ...... .. . .. 7 1/ 2 
7 . . . . • .. ... . .... .. ... . . . .... 7 
g .. .. . .... . .... .. . . ....... . . 6 
5 . ..... .. .. ...... .. ...... ... 4 
Townhouses 
" There is only one problem we 
have noticed. Many people have 
replaced Ihe metal caps back on the 
bQllles before putting them in Ihe 
blmel5. This contamioato:a the glass 
and lowers the price per ton. So 
please keep the metal out of the 
barrels. Also. since the glass is 
crushed at the recycling center 
before it is melted, you can throw 
broken glass into the barrels. 
Remember, the dorm with the 
highest total at the end of the year in 
each division wins a case of beer per 
suite which will be dona led by 
Schlitz. Also, bonus points will be 
awarded to the dorms who supply 
volunteers on pick-Up day. If 
interested. leave a note in Box 2168. 
Don't worry townhouses, you will 
be awarded a special prize. So, who 
will be this year's Super-dorms ... 
able to save large quantities of 
bottles in a single yearrtr 
Polish-American 
Scholarship 
The Rhode Island Polonia 
Scholarship Foundation will be 
granting two $1,000 scholarshi ps to 
Rhode Island residents of Polish-
American descent for the 1979-80 
academic yelr. To qualify students 
must be accepted or enrolled in an 
accredi t e d post-s e co n da r y 
eduC8lional institut ion of either two 
or four year study. The seholarships 
will be awarded in June. 1979, and 
the application deadline date is 
Apnl IS. 1979, 
Requirements tor scholarship 
consideration are: a state.ment 
IUClIting 10 the applicant's Poli!h 
background: minimal acade.mlc 
4ualirica.tion of B-average or iu 
eqU iv alent; offici a l academic 
Iranscript; completed apphcation 
form along wilh personal references. 
IRS statement and description of 
accomplishments I nd goal. 
The applicant's academic record , 
personal qualities I nd finlncial need 
will be employed in the selection of 
awards. A limited supply of 
applications are available in the 
Financial Aid Office. Further 
information may be obtained by 
writing or calling: RI Polonia 
Schol arship Foundati on, 866 
Atwells Avenue, Providence RI 
02909, Telephone 351-9366. 
Public 
A dministration 
Intern 
PAU L SIKORSKI 
This semester Paul Si kouu is 
doing his Public Administration 
pratic:um working for Represent-
ative 10hn Giordano, lr .• who IS a 
member of the Genc:-l1I i Assembly 
for the State of Connecticut. Since 
Represenlative Giordano is the 
ehairman of the Property Tax and 
Revaluation Subcommittee-. Paul 
will be deating with many issues as 
they relate to taxes. 
Paul is vel"}' enthusiastic about the 
work he is doing, especially the 
researeh. In addil ion ' to writing 
reports. he will be travetling with the 
reprc:sentative. The praticum will 
last until the end of the semester. 
audiences expect. "We must please 
most people much of the time, 
without giving them more than they 
want." 
On the subject of violence in 
programming, Mr. Gardham said 
that Ibe networks have reduced Ihe 
number of "action -oriented" shows, 
but defended conflict as being 
necessary to drama, so long as it is 
not glorified. He disputed the 
validity of "violence indexes" 
compiled by various watchdog 
groups on Ihe grounds tbat they do 
not discriminate among types of 
violence. and between violence 
integral to a plot and gratuitous 
violence. 
G ar dham s tated that t he 
television can not ignore its 
Obligations and viewer protests, but 
at the same time must provide 
intellectual freedom to its artists. 
Generally accepted standards are 
applied to all stages of program 
production in an ongoing process ... 
3000 story outlines per year are 
reviewed. 
In response to questions, Mr. 
Gardha m defe nd ed vio lence 
appearing in sports and news on the 
grounds that it ;s not created by 
television, Ind that the public has a 
right to know. He explained that the 
networks do not regu larly maintain 
co rrespondents in all parts of the 
world. in specific Latin America and 
the Far East, sice Ihe jel makes 
it . possible to get correspondents 
anywhere quickly. Mr. Gardham 
said that he expects "Saturday Night 
Live" to remain on the air for the 
foneeable future because those who 
work on it enjoy it, and it is a great 
medium fo r developing new talent. 
Regarding why his network has 
fallen behind in the ratings, Mr. 
Gardhlm indicated thlt it is 
bclieved that the secret of success in 
television is the development of 
. sueo:ssful series (81 opposed to 
specials), NBC is pllcing its hopes 
on its ne w presid ent . Fred 
Silver m an. Mr. Gardham , 
responding 10 a closing Quest ion, 
stated that he can't see "X·rated" 
material ever coming to U.S. 
television. 
Mr. Gardham was warmly 
applauded by the audience. some of 
whom were friends from his Brylnt 
days and most Bryantonians in some 
way. His presentation was an 
enlightening addition to Ihe college's 
Homecoming activities. 
Silence at 91.5 
Part II 
By JIY MetZler 
Archway Staff Writer 
Remember way back in the 
beginning of this year when WJMF 
was off the air because of transmitter 
problems? Well, this time the 
transmitter outright died. Services 
were held for it at the station in 
recognition of its years of service. 
But you've known all that for quite 
awhile. haven't you? Well, rest euy 
now. For W1MF may be baclc on 
the air at this very minute. powered 
by a bn.nd new used transmitter 
from URI. If not, don't fret . for the 
time is at hanoJ. 
In an interview with Station 
General Manager Jeff Ferrante. The 
ArchwQy has learned how the 
transminer was procured. After the 
transmitter ceased to exist u a 
functioning t:nt ity, an attempt was 
made to repair il. However, after a 
shon-Iived stint back on the air, 
W1M F s hut down officially , 
declaring the old transmilter dead. 
The search was begun to find a new 
transmitter. Shortly thereafter, the 
UR I transmiller was located and 
disclosed to be for $ale. The URI 
st ation was increasing their wattage 
Paie3 
CCRS Reporl 
College Checking 
Accounts 
By BUI Co.tes 
CCRS Writer 
C op yri gh t , Co l le gi ate 
Consumer Reporting Service 
Univers ity of Arizona, is 
des igned to hel p coll ege 
newspapers report co nsumer 
news of importance to students. 
If yo u have information o r ideas 
concerning a specifi c Consumer 
issue. please write the CCRS a t 
1070 North Campbell Avenue, 
TUcson, AZ 85719.} 
making substantially more 
money. 
In cont rast to BA, the 
D artmouth National Bank in 
Hanover, N. H., offers no special 
account for the students of 
nearby Dartmouth College. 
Students are subject to the 
same reeently increased service 
cbarge paid by t he rest of tbe 
bank's custome rs : a fee o f$4 on 
a balance that averages less t han 
S300 a month. 
Da rtmouth a smaU 
Do calloSe fellel' wanh 
JfJ ~rt In 
Ba nkers tend to look at the 
student check ing account in o ne 
of two ways: as a money losing 
service provided out o f charity 
o r as an unnecessary burden. 
Both points of view stem from 
the notion t hat student accounts 
generally carry low balances that 
cost the bank too much to 
service. 
The charily a pproach is one 
taken by the Bank of America in 
California, the largest bank in 
the country. BA is one of the few 
banks in the state that still offers 
special s tudent checking 
accounts at reduced rates, says 
Andrew P . Ba riau, S A' s 
ma rketing manager for the Los 
Angeles area . 
"Reduced" means th at 
students pay SI.50 for every 15 
checks a nd a mont hly service 
charge of S2.00 on a balance 
under SIOO. 
"We're big," Barlass says, "We 
can afford to absorb some losses. 
All the sma ll banks have 
dropped o ut." 
Despite the losses BA incurs in 
servicing the student accounts 
accord ing to Bariass, the bank 
feels it has a social obligation to 
provide st udents with cheaper 
service. 
But t he bank also benefits by 
this arr a n g e ment . B y 
introducing t he student to its 
services, Barlass says. BA hopes 
to re tain the stuent's account 
when he graduates and begins 
and did not nred the tnlnsminer. 
Unfonunately, WJM F lacked the 
fi nances to make the purchasr at the 
price asked for. The problem was 
SOlvM after W1 MF appealed to the 
school for help. After going through 
the proper channels for the 
necessary funding. the transmiuer 
was bought and arrived at W 1 M F 
lasl weekend. 
U n fort un atelY , th e new 
transmitter required the proper 
crystals to operate on W J M F's 
frequency of 91. 5. These were 
!hipped UPS Blue (rush) fro m 
Chicago last Friday to New York 
The recent snowSlorm prevented 
any further travel towards Bryanl. 
" 
one-branch bank, cannot afford 
to su bsidize students by offering 
them specia l acco unts, says 
. Douglas Rupert, the bank's vice 
president. He also says the bank 
has no incentivel'Odo so. Most 
sludents leave the area upon 
graduation. 
Judging by the examples of 
BA and Dartmouth National, 
large banu-by virtue of their 
enormous assetS--(:8n afford the 
student a better deal on a 
check.ing account than can 
smaller banks. 
Some people, however , would 
disagree, including Neil Gendel, 
a San Francisco attorney and 
au thor of a 1973 book on how to 
"Break the Banks!", published 
by San Francisco Consumer 
Action, a p rivate, nonprofit 
organization. 
Gendel says large banks like 
Bank of America tend to be 
more inefficie nt t han small 
banks. Large banks also usually 
find it easier to pass on the cost 
of their inefficiency to their 
customers than to eliminate its 
cause, he says. 
Small banks are not only more 
efficient. Gendell says, they are 
more responsive to competition. 
Because of this, they are able and 
more will ing to offer cheaper-or 
even free-<::necking services than 
large banks. 
Even la rge banks, if they 
wanted , could offer students 
mo re in e xpensive chec king 
services tha n they do now. 
Gende! says. One reason large 
ban ks give for not doing so . he 
says. is the cost involved io 
processing check.s. The average 
person reportedly cas hes around 
20 to 22 checks a month. 
But. Gendel says, " I gather 
that students use their accounts a 
lot less than t hat." 
Rat her than settling for the 
biggest or most co nveniently 
located bank. Gendel suggests ' 
that students shop around for 
the one that offerss the best 
barga in . 
" If people were co's t 
conscious. bankers wouldn't feel 
so at ease in raising prices .. he 
says, 
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crH E eOM I NG JlTTRAC TIONS 
Attention 
Seniors 
If you have not laken your schior 
piclUre at Bryant wit h Brown Studio 
and you want a picture that was 
taken with another photographer to 
be in the yearbook, a black and 
while glossy must be in to Ihe ~dger 
(Bo)( 38) by March 30. Retakes of 
pictures by any photographer will 
not be accepted after April 27. 
Senior 
Survival 
Seniors ! Are you ready to live on 
your own? Do you know what to do 
to establish a good credit rating? 
You will fi nd these answers and 
ma ny more if you will attend a series 
of workshops sponsored by the 
Alumni Association. Admission is 
free, refreshments are ~erved, and 
the information is interesting and 
very important for those of you 
going out on your own! Contact The 
Student Senate for dales and time. 
Cinema Critique 
On Campus 
Recruiting 
Rill" Department Store. On 
Wednesday, Feb. 28. at 3: 15 in 
Room 386A, an informational 
meeting will be: held for those 
intcrested in reta il ing careers with 
Rikes. Those interviewing on March 
I should try to attend; all others are 
also invited. 
Rhode Island Hospital Trul l. A 
representa tive will be on-campus 
Wednesday, Feb. 28 from 9-4 101alk 
to senIOrs interested in thei r 
Program/or Accelerated Computer 
Education (P.A .C.£.) posi tio ns. 
Programmer Trainee, 6 months 
training program. Qualifications: 
B.S. degree with any major with a 
sincere interest in a da ta processing 
career. The representative will be 
avai lable for quest ions a ll day on a 
dro p . in ba sis. For m o re 
information. check with Placement. 
Ne" CompanlH : Alpha I nd ustri~, 
Woburn. MA; General Accounting 
posit ions wi th compctit ive salary. 
Kinney Shoes, East Providence, RI~ 
Management Trainee pOSIt ions. 
Sign up in Placement Office. 
Women and Careers 
Workshop 
Do you know ... 
• 6 of 10 women high school 
graduates will work because of 
economic need? 
• More than one-half of all women 
with school age child ren work? 
• Women with a college degree earn 
less than men with a high-school 
degree. 
• Women on the average earn 60% 
as much as similarly employed men 
for equa l work. 
• In 1972. women were only7%ofall 
the people earning $10,000 and up. 
• Two--thirds of the 417 million 
professionally employed women arc 
in 5 ficlds ... teaching, nursing, social 
work, library science and dietetics. 
Do you 1!:s0 know .. , 
• Bryant women arc trained in fields 
where there arc career opportun-
it ies. 
• Bryant women arc tra lfled in ma ny 
typically non-tf'.1du iona l fields (or 
women which can lead to beller 
sa la ries. 
• Bryant women have R choice!!! 
The Career Planning and Placement 
Office is offering a 4-session 
workshop on: 
Women and Careen 
Topics to be examined include: 
• The economics of the need fo r 
career/ life planning. 
• The job market.. careers in the 
'70's and '80's. 
• Legal protections fo r the woman 
employee and applicant , 
• Life. planning options which can 
Include husband and or children in 
career decis ion-making. 
• Dual family careers. 
• How to hand le those ~ille8al 
questions that may come up in ajob 
interview. 
• S iereot}pes of women workers. 
• Execut ive man and woman: the 
issue of sexuality. 
I nterCSled students should sign up 
at the Placement Office by March I, 
SaMons will be held March 5,7. 12. 
14 (Mondays and Wednesdays) al 
3:15. Workshop size will be limited. 
Ec-Fin Club 
ECONOM ICS-FI NANCE CLU B 
The ne)lO t meeting of the Ec-Fin 
Club will be on Tuesday, February 
27 at 12:00 in room 245, We have all 
of our budgeted money from the 
Senate. We need suggestions to 
spe n.d this money . Al so , 
part ici pation and allendence is 
goi ng to have to improve for us to 
keep the club going this semester. 
NEW MEM BERS WELCOME 
Hillel 
Interested in being a part of a 
reward ing group? Please come to 
our informal Friday evening services 
tonight in the counstli ng center at 
6:30 
A general meeting will be htld on 
Thursday. March I, 1979 at 4:00pm 
ill room 35) , Hillel members are 
currently invoh'ed in planning a 
community seder to be htld the first 
night of the Holiday on April I I, 
1979. Even if you a ren't an offic ial 
member of t he organi1a tion 
involved in our activities. You'll be 
glad you dcclded to come 
Dedicated to "The Poet" 
Mony dreams hove befallen os. joST to go asrray. 
A Tribute to Infidelity Our hearts have ~Id mony lo..a-, jwt /0 SC'I! them fade aWO)/. The days grow longer toward summer and snorter rOUJOrd winlu. 
Our liues are slipping toward the Lmdt/f'ated doom. 
THE CALENDAR 
A weekly guide to "What 's Happe ning" in an d around the 
Bryant campus. 
bents: 
Sno Queen Weekend Continues february 23 and 24 
Dance in the Pub-Friday, february 23; 9:00p.m. admission 
50< 
Coronation Ball (Dining Ha ll)- Saturday, f ebruary 24; 8:30 
p.m. 
Relslon: 
Hillel Service ~ounsel i ng Center)-friday February 23; 
6:00 p.m. Spo"', 
Basketball (W) vs. Suffolk (Homel-friday February 23; 6:00 
p.m. 
Hockey vs. U. Conn. (Home)- Friday Fe bruary 23; 7:30 p.m, 
Basketball (Wl vs. New Haven (Homel- Saturday, February 
24; 6:00 p. m. 
Bas ketball (M) vs. New Haven (Ho me)-Saturday Fe br ua ry 
24; 8:00 p. m. 
Basketball (M) vs. Babson (Homel-Tuesday, February II; 
b;OO p.m. 
Entert.alnment 
Wine & Cheese at th e Pub-Wed nesday, Fe bruary 28; 9:00 
p.m, 
8,),<01. 
Happy Hour at the C.C.-friday, Feb ruary 23; 3·6 p.m. 
Off C.ampus: 
Monte Carlo Circus (Providence Civ ic Cemer) Satu rday, 
February 24; 11 a.m., J p.m., and 8 p.m.; Su nday, 
feb ruary 25 1:30 and 3: 30 p.m. 
"High Noon" & "Stagecoach" (Aquideck Hall Roger 
Wi llia ms College)-Mo nday, feb ruary 26; 7:30 p. m. 
ECAC Basketba ll Series (Providence CIvic Ce nter) Thursday 
March 1; 7 and 9 p,m, 
Meetings: 
Ec-Fin, Club (Room 24S)-Tuesday february 27; noon 
CIA (Room 278l-Wednesday, February 28; 3:15 p.m. 
Backgammon Club (Student Center)-Wednesday, 
February 28; 3:30 p,m. 
Hillel (Room 345)-Thursday, March 1; 4 p.m. 
LEA (Room 345)-Thursday, March 1; 3:15 p.m, 
btr.a: 
"Meet the Prez" (Student Center)-Wednesday, February 
28; 2 p.m. 
"Senior Survival"-Establishing Credit (Mowry Alumni 
Housel-Thursday, March 1; 7 p.m. 
Resident Assistant Applications Due Thursday March 1. 
Contributions may be made to The: Archw.J)' care of Jayne 
Morris. The deadline is the T.uesday preceding publication, 
By J ohn P. O'N eil 
Areh"., Staff Wrlltr 
One of the bc$t romantic 
comedies to come along in quite 
some tIme is "Same T ime Nut 
Year". a funny, warm, sad and 
intelLigent pa rody of middle class 
life. 
Based on the hit Broadway play, 
the film deals with the joys and 
agonies of a couple (married to 
different mates) who meet o nce a 
year to renew their romance, 
exchange news, and tell fu nny 
stories about their families. 
Both Alan AIda and Ellen 
Burst}'n arc highly effective in 
developing bel ievable a nd 
me morable characters. Their 
competent acting, together with an 
excellent screenplay which takes us 
through twenty-six years of their 
lives makes for an enjoyable evening 
of entertainment. 
Every five years we wi tness the 
co uple c hange with their 
environment. When they first meet 
in 195 1, both are guilty over their 
sinfu l infidelity. Doris seems simple-
minded while her lover is a sucessfu l 
though insecure C PA. 
As the film continues, one can see 
the effects of the Vietnam war on 
both characters. The death of AIda's 
son. Michael, in Vietnam makes him 
biller and resentful while his lover, 
Doris has become radical in speech. 
thouj.!ht. and appearance. 
Possibly the mOSI humorous pan 
ofthe filmcomcs in 1966 when Doris 
arrives al their love nest eight 
months pregnan!. As ir this isn't 
enough, the fates call upon AIda 10 
deliver the blby. 
When the film ends, Doris has 
become much wiser, more 
indivmualislic. and selr-sufficient. 
Aida, after giving up I life of luxury, 
becomes morc analytieal and ,ecute. 
Throughout the movie , both 
characters surprisingly manage to 
maintam reasonably happy home 
lives. 
I n conclusion, ~Same Time Next 
Year'" LS a Willy, often hilarious. 
memorahle film that one should not 
miss. 
One day before tnat doom is upon IU loVe uil/ oU frnd 
the one who we kolIf! been searching for 011 of our /rues. 
For thot doy we mUll Sfn\le'. 
For tha t day we must ~. 
For tnat dreom we must fight. 
. , .;c~: '. )-
, I . 
, ·r ~.~ ~_' • \ - , /~ , 
~ V/ ' 
,IjJ B 1 ~'C. De l le 
I iel'iu 85 
Hurtling Through Space 
By Jay Metzger 
A silhouette against the ~ngering shadows. 
Shattered dreams lie strewn about its feet. 
lbe soul that stands a long a barren pavement trying to 
hitch a ride away from the holocaust. 
A mind oblivious to a forgolten reasoning, 
Hands that tremble wi th each shallow brealh. 
The feet tha t carry a broken body to a bridge, and begin 
the journey to an e ternal peace ... 
Where reality is fan tasy. 
Where life is a s tate of mind, rather than a physical 
interpretation. 
A land in which one can find a love waiting just for him. 
Where nightmares are an unknovm quantity. 
A portrait painted by a distorted image ... 
Destroyed at the peak of happiness. 
Cut down by an ax a ltacking from the cover of darkness. 
A life ambushed from the forest of )<>y. 
Hopes gunned down ruthlessly by lin unexpected assassin. 
lbe mind that Is left to wonder why, but finds a 
black hole in the universe of knowledge. 
And so begins the solemn walk to a bridge ... 
Where is a person to 90 when he is surrounded by cliffs? 
What can he do if love is just is fleeting concept? 
How can he open a door he himself has locked? 
Is a bridge the ultimate answer? .. 
A shadow cast by darkness moves across the ground. 
Wasted dreams are dragged behind, a memorial to 
a successful failure. 
A face emerges into the artificial day. 
A face laced with the tracks sadness, of rejection, 
A face laced with the tracks of sadness, of rejection, 
and despair. 
Has he approached the bndge for the ultimate answer 
to his eternal question? 
Will he begin the journey towards eternal peace? 
Or .....,n he fail lor the final time and just hurtle 
through space to become an asteroid in the 
endless universe? 
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COMING HOME 1979 
HOMECOM ING WEEKEND 
By Jay Metzger & 
Nedine Perker 
Last F riday began what was 
supposed to be a weekend for the 
many alumni of Bryant College. It 
was to be a lime when past and 
present Bryantonians CQuid gct 
together and ta lk about Bryant then 
and now. Nothing of the sort ever 
came aboul. Instead , alumni were a 
rare sight along with a short supply 
of present .occupants In our 
hallowed halls. Homecomingturned 
into just another average long 
weekend at Bryant College. By some 
coincidence there was entertainment 
available to help pass the t ime a little 
faster. 
Photo by Fh15h Cran~ However, there is good news. The 
entertainment was befitting of a 
special occasion, and the few who 
witnessed the performers came away 
with a smile of satisfac tion. It is [his 
segment of the weekend that will 
command this writer's au ention. 
Shtin, on Ihe Pond 
Fr id a y n ig ht fo und th e 
Sal manson Dining Ha ll ali\le wlth 
jazz and laughter. The jazz was 
supplied by Channel O ne, a group 
that performed a fult spectrum of 
J8.Z2 music. Highlighted by many 
exciting and dynamic solos, 
Channel One managed to cap[ivau: 
a sparse crowd. At times the music 
seem way ofr-line [ 0 our primitive 
ears, but Channel One was a 
thorghly enjoyable act; and just t he 
kind of change-of-pa« we need 
every now and again. 
When Steve Moore talks, people 
laugh, and hysterically. This was the 
comedy pan of the program. boy, 
what comedy! It took approxi-
PhOlo by Flash Cran .. 
~Slmon !;er" 
WELCOME HOME 
BRYANT ALUMNi 
PholO by Sean McNamee 
Photo by Dave Aljredfon 
"Shlttons" In th~ Pub 
Photo hy Dave Alfredson 
The Sammy Brown Band 
mate ly ten minutes before the enm e 
audience was ro lling on the floor in 
hysteria. He concent rated on 
problems that ~'e a ll have. along 
with current social di lemmas. It was 
almost like laughing 11.1 ou rseh'ts 
because of the large amou nt of 
personal ident ification wit h rout ine. 
After he was fin ished. Steve was 
called back fo r two encores. Each 
one was in the same informal style 
Ihat had delighted the audience 
earlier. And if that don't make for a 
damn good comedian, then I hope: 
Florida slides into the Gulf SHearn. 
Saturday saw things get off to a 
fl ying sta rt right at high noon in the 
Rotunda. The Karate C lub put on a 
fascinating exhibition before a 
curious and a ppreciat ive crowd. 
They demonstrated the various 
ex«rcises done as a warm-up before 
any actual karate is performed. 
Next. various techniques were 
shown for the many d ifferent bel! 
degrees. These routines brought out 
the discipline required to perform 
each move co rrectly. Fighting 
followed the technique demonstra-
tlonns. Wearing protect ive gear, the 
~combatants" displayed how the 
many techniques can be put to use. 
Finally, there came the board-
breaking segment of the program . 
Displaying intense concentration 
levels, upwards o f four boards were 
broken in a single st roke. You may 
be interested to nOle thai boards 
were broken over the heads of some 
participants. I wonder if they took 
aspi rin before the exhibitioit- to 
relieve el[pected headaches? 
After the Karate demonstration 
"Sim :> n Sez" captivated the 
audience. Because of the lack of 
people. ~Simon Sez" had to play a 
little game oftag to get participants 
for his show, and he even got some 
of the alumni to tt)' their skill. Even 
though the number of participants 
was small, they made for some very 
interesting walching. As always. 
~S imon Sez" caught many of [he 
people off guard more than once. 
Although h is show was almost the 
same as when he came the last time, 
it was great , humorous entertain-
ment fo r the alumni and a ll who had 
not seen the performance before, as 
well as those who had seen it . 
After the Brya nt Coll ege 
basketball team handi ly disposed of 
Sionehill College in the gym, the 
excitement moved to the Student 
Center and Dining Hall. The 
Student Center played II most 
gracious host to the Chitlons, who 
were back on campus after a 
sutcnsful ilin! earlier this school 
yea r. Once again they knocked the 
place dead. Doing mostly mush:: 
from the fifti es, along with a rock 
segment. the Chitton, had Ihe whole 
place dancing and singing. They 
even managed to coax audien~ 
partici pation with ~The Name 
Game" (remember that song?) 
Ever)'one who wa.~ there thaI night 
must have hoped that this would nOI 
be the last \.\- 1.' would see of this 
ext raordinary group. 
TilE 
INOUIRINe. 
P II 0 T 0 e.R A PI. E R 
This week's question: What do you 
miss about Bryant? (uhd of 
alumni) 
Pholos and Intuviews by Sran 
McNamre. 
M r . D a vid Gudha m '5 3 : 
"Discipline o f II sched ule that (orces 
you to keep your li fe in an o rderly 
fashion ." 
Mr. Paul E. Hanaway, Sandra K. 
Hanaway '53: "Probably the friends 
we made while we were here." 
L~e Schneider '71: "You Sean, 
definitely." 
John S. Renu J r. '70: The friends all 
the people you just don't see 
anymore! And 11 101 of good 
memories." 
Min C harlen e Barnn '76 : 
~Continual card ga mes, and my 
major in Estey." 
• 
I 
r 
I 
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THE CLASSIFIEDS 
Notices 
12:00 ·1:00 pm. Monday. Friday there Is 
a game ol PiCk-up Yolltyball in the Gym. 
EVeryone Is welcome; jusl bring a pair 
01 sneak8(s!l! Irs greal l.llercise too!! 
Organizational Meeting. Dale: Tuesday 
Feb. 21 n me: 3:30 · 4:00Place: Women's 
bereis, Room. For Further Info coniaci 
lorraine COUIOGy.t. Women's Athletic 
Olrlclor. 
For Sale or Rent 
Reoency Execullye Scanner S-channels 
UHF-VHF with some crysla ls. Call 
Hulch at 232'()138. 
Lost and Found 
Onl new o'een down lackl t wllh blue 
gloyes a nd a green hal. II found please 
re lurn 10 l a rry Condon, Dorm", Room 
232, 232{1265. 
. 
Wanted 
Banender and Waitress and Waiter 
wanted at Poplo's on Rte 6, Johnston. 
CaU 934-9881, ask lot Paul. 
Personals 
w. heard T.T. wanls to pledlle. 
Anybody lor BEERI?I 
Anybody for another P.J. Party? 
E·3: Thanks for ealJno Ihe brownlas 
0- : 00 you know you've had and 
have an admlr.r (lor the past 3 
semesters)? .. Will we t V" get 
together? .. 00 you want to? ... Sta re 
much· just say HI and How ya doIng . 
what's up ... An Admire, 
Barb: You really know how to knoa my 
socks of!, you're the best by test!! 0110 
Mal, 00 you sUIl have your "haa rt on"? 
laura-Psyched lor punch???? 
Shelley·What do you pick??? 
RO bin-WhO WI S that guy wilh Ihe while 
hll r? 
Sharon-Hookey·ln says helloU 
Hookey-Ial UiSI says HI!! 
The Snips and her Roomale ..... 
Jay, "comeH inlo my office!! 
Hi Uiliisal 
l ois, "I los t my htart!" 
Girl 10 Ted (in dark): ''Where is it?" 
lois in T·shln : Marmaduke!! 
Jlnlne: "Can we be Irlends?" 
l ois : ~Where did you say you liye, in 
Sl iJCT 
Jeff. Jus t a word or two Irom'Kent: Hello 
& Goodbyem 
Jeff: Can't s ay II was lun! 
Jeff: Can'l say you were good! 
Jeff: I can say goodbye!! 
HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN AT 
'JMF!?! 
Seeret Admirer IrOln Dorm 6: Meet ml ln 
the Rotunda Tuesday nlght.at 7:3D!!!11 
Frank: 00 you wanl 10 do 15? 
Wendy has Iron tungst! 
Ted has disco chicken legs . 
lois : I am NOT drunk! 
Kathy: I'm leaving and I can't lake il 
anymore. 
.Ted : How is your new disco parlner? 
John , Ho w is Ihe pep per mint 
Schna pps? 
Jim, How Is your fiancee? Did she 
watCh you rOil your ball? 
Ted: How was you r V.D.? 
Mark, How is your sore throat? 
Mark: Fine. 
Ted. l ois. Ka thy, Jim, Mark, Joy & 
Melody-we loye youlll 
Chrisli: 00 you like guys with 
moustaches? 
Irwin: Bagels art good! 
Thank you Mental Ward and Metlon 
8alls lor the Valentine's treats. l oYe 
your suil-ees. 
Table Soccer 
The Bryant Cottele Table Soccer 
Associat ion will sponsor Itt; a nnual 
FOOJbull S~cIQcuIQ' Tournament 
on Monday. February 26 and 
Tuesday, February 2? It will fea tu re 
three majn events which arc: 
Doubles, Mixnt Doubtes and 
Singles. Plaques will be awarded to 
the winners of each t vent. En try rees 
for each event are as follows: 
5.50 Table Socccr Associalion 
Mernber (pet' person) 
51.00 Non·member (per person) 
Sign-ups will be held m the 
R o tu nda from 2pO-2 26. 
Remember to bnnl quaners to the 
tournamentsincc the tables wi ll no' 
be on free play! 
Closer A lum ni Relations 
! 
Timberland Restaurant 
... 
American and Italian Specialties 
Home Baked Pastries 
MEN AND WOMEN: 
Become a professional 
Outstanding Sales and Service Opportunities 
with Prudential Insurance 
·Advancemenl Unlimited 
· Full Traini ng Progra m 
· Starting Salary Negotia ble 
Co ntact J oh n Vo lpe of Aa ro n D ried: a t 831-6842 
between 9:00 a .m . a nd 4:00 p.m . 
('onl,/rom p . I , rol. } 
Dorpel Development Director and 
Wi ls o n D i rector or A lumni 
Relations. These two Directo rs a rc 
each able to concentrate their d fons 
on panicu!l r goals. 
The Alumni Relations o ffICe 
maintains a program of various 
mediums by which it l eeps contact 
with Iraduates. The of rICe sponsors 
clan reunions, publishes the Bryant 
Review Mapzine and the Alumni 
Directory, and moni tof$ and erea te5 
Bryant Regional C lubs. 
Reaional Clubs fo rm whenever 
there il a eoncenl rat ion of Bl'}a nt 
Alumni with I dnire to m«t as 3 
club. There arc reaional clubs in 
Providence, BOlton, H.nford. New 
Haven, Washington D.C., and a 
Regional C lu b of Southern Florida 
which meets in Ft. l auderdale. A 
se ... enlh dub is IIt ina shape in New 
York, A regional club can be 
soci.I,educational or 11 combination 
and is a aood w.y of keeping 
Alumni in touch with the school and 
each other. These clubs a lso act as a 
means of referring prospective 
students to Bryant . 
STARTING THIS SATURDA'I AND 
EVEIl'l SATUIlDA'I THE PUB WILL 
OPEN AT 3:00 P.M. FOR 'lOUR 
DIlINKING CONVENIENCE. 
HAPP'I HOUIl PRICES WILL PREVAIL( 
Associat ion PloVa .... 
Ab o active at keep;na the Alumni 
sensitive to Bry.nt act ivities is the 
A l u m n i As s oc i al io n . T h e 
Associal ion is guided by a 16 
mcmber tlCecUlive board Ihat is 
elected to th ree-year terms by the 
Alumni populalion. Most of the 
board members live in the th ree-
state Rhode IsI. nd area 50 they can 
a ttend monthly meetings held by the 
Board. 
For its budget , Ihe Association 
SponsOD the Alumm loun prolram. 
Compemively priced tours (14 days 
in Hong Konl for 5695) . re offe red 
to all Alumni. A percentage or these 
tour f«s is collected by the Assoc. 
wion.th.t ntabluhcs an annual 
budget of approximately 55,000. 
The ASSOClalion LS concent rat ing 
on two goals; the fi rst is to improve 
Alumni re l.tions, lind the second to 
impro ... e Alumni-Student relations. 
To meet its firs t go . l, the 
Association has made suggest ions 
tha t have changed the layout of the 
Alumni Magazine called the Bry.nt 
Review. T his publicat ion has an 
alternatma form.t, usina both a 
magazine look and a six-page 
newsletter format , which arc sent 
quan erly to Alumni. 
To improve Atumni Student 
re lal lOns the Associat ion s ponsors 
programs such as the niaht .t the 
Trinity Square Repcnory Theater 
held lasl December, and is current ly 
sponsoring the Senior Survi .... 1 
scminaD. These vital scminaD, 
coordinated by Scott Pinette .nd 
C heryl R obbins , offe rs eiaht 
se minars or four topics dealing wit h 
Searching for an Apanment, Buying 
Insurance. How 10 ~tabli!h Credit 
and How to Prepare a (Personal) 
Rudget. Each will be conducted IS 
an informal talk wi th hot hon 
d'ocuvrcs and o pen bar rollowed by 
a question and In.,wer period. 
The Association hau abo m.de 
cont ributions to WJ MF, the Ed ith 
M . Hodgson Scholarship Fund,lnd 
the Senior Awards banquel which 
replaen the Alumni luncheon of 
pasl years. 
The Alumni Assoa.tion if 
currently leeking 10 be incorporated 
as a non-profi t organizat ion. This 
ilaluS wi ll gi~e tax ad\'anta8el m 
cenam cases and it also roras the 
Association to develp a corpol'1 le . 
structure. 
Improve Ablllt, To Relate 
The opening of t he Tupper 
Campus in 1972 esta blished a whole 
new imaae for Bryant College. But 
the new faci lities and location a lso 
a lienaled many a lumni fro m the 
school. Those who graduated fro m 
the Providence campus can no t 
rela te to the new buildings and do 
not think of il as their "old college". 
T hey cannot show their famil ies 
where they went to thei r first mixer 
or had their fi rsl beer. 
cant. to p . 8. col. J 
r········ S~~:J[~~~········- l 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Last Chance for Senior Yearbook Ponraits 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
: ~ you haven't hod your portrait token yet, or If you : 
: wont a r..-sifTing, Ilrown 5rudla will be open February : 
: 28 and March 1 from 5 p.m . to 8 p.m . These dotes : 
• • : ore rl!Se!'led for Bryant Coilege only. Call today for : 
: on appointment at 781 ·6320. : 
• • 
• • 
• • 
: BROWN srumo : 
: .......... _ .. .. 1170 Pontine Ave., Cranston, Rl .... ... .... _ .. _: 
AHractive Girls 
To tend Bar at Private Club 
Weekends only 
For information call: 
Dick Dunne 762-9100 
Thursday, March 1 
between 8:30 p,m. and 10:00 p.m. 
23. 1979 
Mountaineel'ing ' is 11 s kill 
ortiming a.s well <I.' ; tm:1 
nique. The Wl"lIg 
moment, like the 
wl'Ong method, 
marks the gap 
between 
amateur and 
aficionado. So the 
key to successful lTlOlllIl"III"' :!' 
ing is to choose tilt ' (lCC'"'; !(IlIS 
wisely and well. W1)8n, thc JI,. is 
it appropriate to slow ly quaff 
the smooth, refresll i ng 
mountainS of Busch Beer'? 
Celebrations, of cou rse, 
are bOth expected anrl ex 
cnlle JlL opport.unities to 
test your mOlillwi m"'.l'i liP; 
mett le. Indeed, O Il IIl'~IO I ' 
holidays it he; viltua lly -:ir~~re! 
ma nrlatory 
to do SQ. 
Imagine Small victories like exams passed. 
papers completed 01' classes 
attended are equally 
acceptable. _ ... 
Remember the 
mountain-
memo- eer's motto: 
ra ting matricula-
Calvin C. tion is ~~ Cool idge's celebration . . 
birthday Interper-
'or throw- sonal relation-
ing caution to the wind during ships are also 
Take-A-SOrghum-To-LunIl~ch~-;=::t..~~iHt.~ 
Week without the ... . fuI times. There are 
benefit of Busch. A few things finer than 
dis turbing pros- taking your com pan-
peet at best. ion in hand and head-
On the . Lng for the 
other hand, not . transcending the ho-
every event hum and hum-drum 
be as signifl· '. in favor of a romantic 
cant as those & R. Naturally, 
outlined above. ' couples who s.hare the 
Don't just reach tor a beer. 
• 
pleasures of mountaineering 
!'Un the riSk of being labeled 
social c limbers. But such 
cheap shots are to be ignored. 
They are the work of cynics, 
nay-sayers and chronic 
malcontents. 
Similarly, the ambience 
of an athletic afternoon (e.g. 
The Rig Game) is another 
ideal moment. Downing 
the mountainS elevates 
the mOl'ale of the fan and, 
he lice, the team. There-
fCll'e, if you care at all about 
the olltcome, it is your duty to 
mounLa inee r. 
W11e n should one not 
oqjoy the invigoration, ofLhe 
mountain? Here, you II be 
happy to leal'n , the liSt is 
much bl'iefe l'. 
Mountainee I'ing' IS" 
cons ide red 
declasse 
with 
dessert, 
impropel' 
during judi-
cial pr(JCeed-i 
ingS and just 
pla in fooliSh while 
crop dusting around 
power lines. OtherwiSe, 
as the hot-heads of the 
sixties used to say, "Seize 
the time!" 
Head for the mountains, 
• 
.. 
f 
-
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SPORTS 
Hockey Faces Rough Ice 
Iy Stephen fut.fdo 
Arch",. , Sr.tt Writ" 
The Bryant College HockeyTum 
is hlying I vcry rough season this 
year. The team hIS • record of 6 
.... ins. 1810$$«. Thr«p mesrcmain: 
A.I .C. Feb. 20: U.Con n. Feb. 22: 
and BridatWllcr Stale. 
T he only E.C.A.C. eha mpion,hip 
won by a Bryant College team 
belongs to the hockey "Iuad. In 
1975, just fou r years 180. Bryant 
won the E.e .A.C. DiviJ;ion crown. 
With Ihi' hillory. how bls the Icam 
falle n to this poor performance? 
The reasons are many! Firat, 
Bry.nt has risen to the rants of the 
much tougher E.C,A.C. Di"ision II. 
This division is made: up of such 
tehools al BowdOin. Middkbury. 
U. Coon .• U. Mus., Memmack. 
Army, Norw;ch. and Holy Cross, to 
name but. few These iChools all 
give full-lime: _'hlelle scholal'1hlpl 
ror hockey players. Many JIve 10. 
12. or e\'cn IS Kho1anhtps' The 
Bryant group moved up In 
competition. but not in bud,et. The 
team has "0 full tuition 
scholarships! 
Budget problems ue also 
responsible for other 8ryant I\ockey 
troubles. To date. five samcs have 
been canctlled from the leam's 
before the season began bcause. of 
budget problems. The remalnlnl 
two "ere cancelled because of the 
weather and bus prOblems. Thtse 
home games were not reschedu led. 
As the basketball team travels to 
R . I.C. in Providence o n a n 
expensive MGreyhound H type bus. 
the hockey team was fo rced to drive 
to Worcester for the Holy CroS! 
Invitational Tournament in their 
own cars! 
Recently Bryant 105t a tough 
game to Lowell Universtiy 21-3. 
With Ihis los$ the learn has sel and 
E.C.A.C. record for " mol t goals 
agaiM'" in a 5eaSon wilh 195. Many 
team records have Illooccurnd Ihi.s 
season; Most Goals for In a DiviJion 
IT game; long«t losLng I!re.k (10 
games); Most loall apinst in • 
game(vs. Lowell 21-3 Feb. 17): Ind. 
first shut OUt .pinst • Bryanl 
hockey leam (vs_ New En,land 8-0). 
Coach Bob Reali has said, "our 
sc~ule has amved to Ihe level of 
competition which we had hoped 
for. Now. if ""e can get the bud!Ct 
improved IS to Plyinl (or practice 
icc time. and to recruit beUet 
playerl. we wilt become a sohd 
contender for the champion)hlp" A 
proposal has been pla~d before Dr. 
O'Hara for a moderatdy increllsed 
budlet. The tellm hopes to make 
Bryant spons a pnde'lnspiring 
Women's Basketball 
B} Rlt. Valerio 
Archway S •• 1r Wriler 
Last Wednesday nlabt the women 
hosted Dean Jr. College 10 .n ex-
CI ting basket ball game, At the end of 
regulation playin, time the Kore 
was 52·52, causing an ovenime , The 
Indians scored 14 poinlS in the over-
time period 10 win the game 66-60. 
Judi Watson led all scorers con-
necting for 25 points, while Donna 
Cole fo llowed closely with 23 points. 
DOllie Pope controlled the boards 
wilh 14 rebounds and Cole added 
10. 
The women did not (are as well 
Saturday agamst M.I ,T. Over-
coming I height disadvlntaae. the: 
Indians outscored the opponent in 
the second hair nearly pulllni off It 
victory. Un(onunately the telm lost 
47-4) , J udi Wauon was hiah scoter. 
once .... in. with 14 points. Douie 
Pope Ind Donna Cole Idded 12 
points elch. 
Mond.y tM telm lra.veled to 
Becker Jr, CoUC&e. Tbc IndIAns led 
It halftime 30-9. Ind held on 10 the 
kad to win 5~39. JudJ WalSOn had 
18 points Ind 12 rebounds to pace 
the telm. Di.ne Scinto scored TO 
points and Celesle Buts more pulled 
down 14 rebounds to tontribut~ to 
the team', ekventh ViCtOry. 
The women wrap up their season I 
with two home games: Friday 
11.lnst Surrolk, a;)d Saturday 
IS&.Inst UmllersllY of New Haven 
Photo by Alan &,,"'m 
Lat SllurdlY. the 'l'uU.ru.led by O.n MUlula(plctured beteloln. up 
ror In HI} 1"0) deftlttd Slonehlll; ,1,lnl eOleb Tom FolUlrd I rather rude 
homKomlnl. Lut nl,hl. tbe aryant COllele BukttbaU team lost to 
Auumptlon7Hlin O.T, The lou duhed thelndLln·.hopn rorlspollnthe 
NCAA DI,ision II playoffs. 
schedul~ . Three cancellations came ';~"~'~I;~,"~,~,o~n=. ____________________________________ _ 
A Look At The Greeks 
ro"t. from p. I. col. j 
hive been told, "I didn't lose my 
indiViduality." Thul. • more 
accurate ponRyal or tbe G,",b ;. 
that they arc tndividuals who belon, 
to I particu.lr orpnwtion. J ust u 
I belonllo Thr ArcJiway and you 
belon, to whatever. 
Pk4llnl 
As the SISters or Sigma Iota Xi 
pointed out. "We're not out there 
(p led l ing] to hurt a nybody ." 
RepresentatlvClL from the . orority 
derued all the .Ue.tions of hulOl 
and other violations. TheycontLnue. 
sayin, that everythinl Ibout 
pled"n, has a purpose, The pledaa. 
they "Y. may not i« that until U's 
over, the Independ en t. won't 
undentand il until they pledge. It i. 
said that pkdpn, .... hows I stron, 
commiltmenl tow.rds somel hing 
you wlnt. - They indicated that you 
have to Clrn your listcrhood. but the 
three wceD should nOI be though o( 
as "payment." Pledl inl brinas you 
together with your pledge cla.s and 
your orpnwlIon. A big .ister Ind 
!title siiler may be the closest in the 
10ronty- pledg.Lnl is just the 
belloninl of lettina you "involved.-
You meet people and you come OUt 
o( you shell, DeIOI forced to go up 
and kiu someone does have I 
tendeocy 10 di.pell anyo ne's 
shyncu. Some o( the Grceks l'loe 
talked to fel t they were not t be 
subject of ridicule when they were a 
pled,e, Many of them enjoyed t he 
eltperience. 
"
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IS 5hort mlnutu from ccmP1U 
F.atu ... ,.,: 
F ....... " U Saturday, F ••. 23 U 24 
PAUL LEKA'S 'MAGGIE BAND' 
Jfo ...... ,... ......... ~ 
Hap" Hour 
la noon to ':00 p.m. 
Coelrt4lfl. ~ 
W"'nea4a l'. 
a.ce 'M CJoe. NIt. 
Thur .... l'. 
I.4uffu NIt. 
Drfn" Hal, Prfce 
Co ....... Attr.ctt ..... . 
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'Fo. FIre' 
'Paar Cara.,. ..... ' 
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Ld1en to the Edltor 
The leiter 10 the Eduor 
Ippearin, in last ""cek's A,rJiwar 
was the fint or an e"peeled nDOd of 
anti·Grcclr.lttte1t. Thett were mixed 
rtactions from the Gre.-clr.s . One 
e"pected it; she believed Ih.1 the 
minds o( the. Independents (thost 
that Jprc.ad the rumors) arc clmed 
She was Ikeptical or the chances of 
objective inrormation chanlinl 
their illusions. The Sisten o( S.I.X. 
indicated that lut week's letter-
writer did not plcdae I nd thus ean 
only view the sororities from the 
~oul5ide;" the wri ter doesn't know 
"'the feehng. H They denied that their 
pledgemistrcsscs were . • 1 the I~tte r 
implied. "power hunary ...... I have 
yet to fi nd one "power hungry" 
pled,emaster or Iny pled, e who 
feels that he fi ts that description. As 
to the idea thlt Gruks are"cJiq uu." 
Sue Mlriani. pledaemistreS5 (or 
"Theta" UYI, " Because we wear our 
colon and 10 places to~t her they 
call us a clique ... but what do you call 
an independent orpniution that 
does evcf)'ttun, togetherT' . 
Final ConU.-mts 
Many independents, especially 
during pledJin •• arc: hi,hly critical 
o( Ihe Greek orpnilltion. , have> 
not found any evidence to prove the 
Fnerll rumors (power hunaTY 
plelemutcr. hazin.. and OIMr 
violuions of t he College's 
guidehnes)corre<:t. Some Irguments 
aglinst the G reeks include 
uscnions that tbelT is a loss of 
individuahty. th.t there jsn't Iny 
constructive pledling and Ihal the 
Gn:cks Ire self-centered (they don't 
do anythlOl for Ihe Bry.nt 
Community .) Many of those 
Interviewed told me, '" havelsmlny 
independent friends .s Greck 
friends." As to the comment about 
the Ibsence of constructive 
pled"nl. Scoll Hermcs, President 
of Phi Epsilon Pi, Tells of lut year. 
Then. the pledles manned the food 
lines and, wilh the help of the 
brothen, remo .. ed the snow drifts 
blockin, many of the dornll He 
continuC5 with the accounts or 
clearinl Stump Pond .nd dOln, 
other thlnp fot Smtthfiekl. As for 
Ihe Last Irlument. the partlCS and 
weekends sponsored by the various 
Greek or,lnil.l tiortJ should Iho" 
lhat they cart rOt their Khool. Scott 
58YS, "Gm:1i:s hl \·e a rell place. on 
campul ... we· re Iryin& to serve the 
entire Brvant Collette communitv M 
Jerry Ramos and the entire 
Student Afralo oUice is 
"concerned" with lhe Greeks' 
pled"nllttivitles. He beheves that 
"there isn't any systemilic hlzin&-" 
Additionally. be "did nOI find I 
silu.tion of abuse." The incident of 
frostbite this year was explalOed ., 
an aectdent, not baring. 
Even I freshman can S« the 
d lllire e mc nts b etween the 
endependents and the Greelu. The 
SISler or S.) ,X. believe Ihat it is 
" Independents vs. Gr«ks and nOI 
Greeks VI. Independents ... we know 
what it', like 10 be an independent; 
we prefer bein, sisten . H The tension 
between the two ractions are not 
likely to be eased unti l there is a 
great er un derstanding. A ny 
orllaniu tion or group has ils unique 
and stereotypell imalle. 
Alumni 
COni. from p. 6. M/, J 
To overcome this problem. the 
Alumni relations office has moved 
to the Captam Joseph MOWry 
House Ind uses this u its logo. or 
recognwble feature. Hopefully Ihis 
wi ll aet as a focal point to regenerate 
Alumni interest in the campus. 
TheK efforts by the Alumni 
RtI.tions office and the Alumni 
Auociauon arc: the brunt or I drive 
10 -raise visibility'" or the alumni 
The lonl run result will be a hiatt-
stlndin, public imaae of the college 
and continued educationll ,rowth 
for your alml mater. 
8 rycol 
Space 
com.j,om p. I. col. j 
.pace il hu now claimed. 
Mr. Erba pvc crcdit for the 
c:ompromiJe solution to the Colleae 
Space Committee. '"The Qd hoc 
commille.-c was not a failure. even 
thouah none of our alternatives were 
accepted. Our tepon wugivenl flir 
shake." At Wednesday's Senate 
meeting. Erba Innounced the 
c:olleae's final decision, There WIS no 
reaction from any of the sen.tors at 
Ihat time. However, Erba indicated 
that his rellow senators seemed 10 
fecI that the compromise was ralr 
Ind reuonable. 
Brycol itself hIS declined III 
at'""'''"' "'" t~..JNOl-I ___ ' ,"u;_~_~1 
